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Pictures: Courtesy [/Nations. Captions on page I
Above: The Conestocsn staff plans the cover.
Left to Right: Fred Horbach, Shirley Diehl, Louise Bartenslager. Miss
Hackman, Thomas Kay, Celia Miller, and Mr. Kicking, Printer.
Center; Donald Campbell receives the college ad from Mr Bucher.
Below: The business staff checks the ads




f/ip 7952 Conestogan fo men and women everywhere who, in
a uar-like world, consecrate their efforts and talents to the
promotion of respect for the inalienable rights and freedoms























Elizabethtown College, I . S. A.
OUR LIBRARY
IH UHDfHSfANDIHC AND INffttlCf*








Help on the Road to Independence
OUR ADMINISTRATION
OUR PRESIDENT
A. C. Baugher, Ph. D.; LL.D.
Tlic needs of manv groups in addition to those of the student body reach the campus. Our president ex-
pends his time and energy in main' areas of society.
On Campus
Sincere friendliness, a quiet reserved manner, and genuine student interest have given President Baugher a
place of high esteem in the student-faculty family.
Among Pennsylvania Colleges
In the Association of Pennsylvania Colleges our president is serving on the committee studying teacher
certification. He is cooperating with neighboring colleges in extending off-campus educational opportunities
to adults within this area.
In the Church
A leader in the Church of the Brethren. Dr. Baugher is a member of the General Brotherhood Board,
Chairman of the Christian Education Commission, and Elder in Charge of his local congregation.
In the World
As alternate director of the Japan International Christian University and as a member of Governor Fine's
Committee on Displaced Persons, our president takes part in programs of world-wide importance.
T
OUR DEAN
Henry G. Bucher, Ed. D.
From orientation to graduation the Dean of Instruc-
tion follows the progress of the student's academic
growth, offering commendation, encouragement, and
advice.
The function of the college extends to aiding the
student in satisfactory placement. In this process the
Dean with the faculty committee gives the student his
final guidance.
Evaluating the work of foreign students in the Amer-
ican college system so that they may be properlv placed
is one of the many functions of the Dean's office.
OUR TREASURER
K. Ezra Bucher, M. S.
Guiding students through their economic problems
is just one of the many services our treasurer stands
ready to provide.
The campus and buildings reflect his careful man-
agement and long-range planning.
In the classroom students catch his enthusiasm and
appreciate the thoroughness of his teaching.
T
OUR DEANS
Above: Grace Keeny and Lucy Musselman, house presidents, arrange
for a special event with Miss Hackman. dean of women, who has
charge of the Student Activities calendar.
Below: John Brunner, senior class president, supplies information for














M.S., New York University
























M. Miis. Northwestern University
GERTRUDE ROYER MEYER
Peabody Conservatory of Music
THERESA FETTER




GALEN W. HERR JANE BAH* „ „












M. Ed., Pennsylvania State College
ROBERT YOUNG




Ph.D., University of Pittsburgh
BESSIE D. APCAR




O. F. STAMBAUGH CHARLES E. WEAVER






GALEN C. KILIIEFNER WILHELM REUNING
Ed.M., Temple University M.A., University of Pennsylvania
HEADS 0F RESIDENCE
JESSIE K. COSNER




Above: Virginia Hickson gives
Esther Craighead mail for the
Alumni office.
At Right: Delores Olinger,
Ruth Zimmerly, Javne Rover, and
Phyllis Meyers at work on a spe-
cial assignment.
Below: Mr. Trygve Lie, Secre-
tary-General of the United Na-
tions about to broadcast for the
United Nations Correspondence
Association.
Our secretaries keep the lines of communication for the
college open at all times. These channels circle the globe.
From all over the world Mr. Lie receives letters, cables, and
telegrams calling for peace and the end of the cold war. Much




Above: The kitchen staff serving on Homecoming Day
Right: Getting ready to remove the last fall of Autumn
leaves.
Below: Routine check-up on the oil burner
Below: Rice distribution in Seoul.
On our campus—a warm dining room ... a balanced diet
. . . beautiful surroundings. Anywhere in Korea—unheated
buildings . . . rationed rice . . . the ruins of war. But we live
in the same world.
EH































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Left to Right: Robert Krause, Camden, N. J.; Elaine Compton, Salisbury; Donald
Fogelsanger. Shippensburg; Gerald Wolffe, Lancaster; Barbara Treichlcr, Middlctown;
Glen Fisher, Lewistown; Marion Getty, Hummelstown; Stanley Miller. Lcwistown.
Not Pictured: Lester Ritter. Olev; Emma White, Un Deposit.
OUR
ACTIVITIES




















We, the students of Elizabethtown College, in order to form a more democratic and responsible student govern-
"We the peoples of the United Nations determined ... to save succeeding generations from the scourge of war
... to reaffirm faith in fundamental human rights, in the dignity- and worth of the human person. . . ."
GOVERNMENT









Published Monthly, Except June, July and August, by






Assistant Editor Thomas Kav
Neus Editor j Wilme. Heisey
Sforts Editor Ca.l KAl . rlIA!(
Reporters—CtL.lL Ann Miller. Donald Ream. Aum Seldomridce. Ed-
ward Smith. Gilbert Young. George Frost. Kenneth
WlTTLE, PAL'L GrEINER AND LEVI ZeIGLER.
Business Manager rEA„ Holand
Circulation Manager Glen Smwimi
Advisory Committee—Vera Hackmas. K. Ejra Bicher. Ery Esunshade
Entered as second-class matter September 30. 1950 at the post
office at Elizabethtown, Penna., under the Act of March 3. 1879,
STUDENT
Left: Editor John Dean, AssistantEditor Thomas Kav and
Business Manager Jean Roland checking The Etovtman dummy
in the Chronicle office.
Centek: Eleanor Roosevelt holding a Declaration of Human
Rights poster.
Richt: Levi Ziegler, Paul Greiner, George Frost, Jean Roland,
and Kenneth W ittlc, all members of the class in journalism
criticizing an issue of The Etownian.








The Student Handbook—The Rudder
Human rights take on a particularly important meaning when
thought of in terms of freedom of the press.
From a small beginning as a cub reporter for the college news-
paper, students of journalism learn to experience the greatness of
























: A Greek child receiving milk and
blankets.
Center: Rehearsal for a deputation program.



























Robert A. Bverlv, adviser
3 B
j
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JAPAN
Above Right: Faye Koontz and Grace Keeny pouring at the tea initiating
the campus community chest drive. L. to R.' Jean Roland, Carlos Ziegler,
J.
Albert Seldoinridge, Donald Ream, and Alan Whitacre.
The Student Christian Movement representing
more than twenty denominations cooperated
with the Student Association in supporting a
campus community chest. Three vital interna-
tional aid foundations will benefit from this cam-
paign—International Christian University, World
Student Service Fund, and International Refugee
Committee.
Above: Members of the Lutheran Student Association with Pastor Raymond
























Mrs. Fetter at the console.

















































































































































































February ^. Evening Mohler's Church
Fcbrnaij to, Morning East Fairvieu
Febnian 10, Evening I lanovei
March z. Evening: Lititz
March g. Evening: EHzabethtown Lutheran
March 16, Evening: Palmyra
March i^. E\"ening: Lancaster
March 30, Evening: Carlisle
April 20, Moming: Klizjbcthtown Brethren
April 20. Evening: Lebanon
May 4, Evening: Waynesboro
M.iv 11. Morning: York Second














































































Foreign languages for global peace







































Above: French students and adviser checking visual and
auditory aids.
Ckntxr: Adviser shows point of interest on map of Ger-
many.
Richt: The Eiffel Tower near meeting place of the Gen-
eral Assembly of the United Nations.
™
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Above: D. Campbell. S. Warner. G. Keeny, Prof. Hoover. L. Musselman, and P. Eberly


























































An extra-curricular expression of a auricular field, the science
club brings together prospective doctors, dentists, nurses, medical
technologists, chemists, biologists, and teachers of science.
Meeting monthly this organization plans field trips, uses visual





















W ilhclm Raining, adviser
\mi\ i \ town meeting in Eritrea.
Above Preparing bills foi the I C G conference
SOCK AND BUSKIN
Balcony Scene . . . Fantasy on an Empty
Stage . . . High Window . . . Why the
Chimes Rang . . . Puppet Show . . . The





















Alice Heilman, aii\ iser
Homecoming
When the campus maples turned to gold, the alumni returned to cheer the tug of war, to plan the activities for
another year, to witness the conferring of honorary degrees upon some of their number, and to enjoy the All Col-
lege Players' production "One Foot in Heaven."
Thti^ May Court.
i.'l:















I ii i llonoran degree conferred at Forty-Ninth Com-
mencement Or Charles Apgar reads citation for Dr. Galen
loung. Dr. (). F. Stamhaugh adjusts hood as President
Baughei presents diploma.
Center: Dr. Rnfns Bucher, Dr. Galen Young. President
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COMMENCEMENT 1951
ATHLETICS
Symbolizing Courage, Strength, Endurance
VARSITY WE"






















































































































































































Dec. •4 Stevens Trade .
Dec. 11 Mt. St. Mary's .
Jan. 5 Lebanon Valley
Jan. 7 Stevens Trade .
Jan. IS Millersville . .
Jan. iq Dickinson
Jan. :6 Albright .
Jan. 3° Millersville
Feb. Lincoln
Feb. M Lincoln .
Feb. 18 Landisville
Feb. 21 Lebanon Valley
Feb. ^ Landisville . .










































Stanley Yon Nieda, coach
E-rown Opp.
Nov. 29 King's (Delaware) ... 86 39
Dec. 4 West Chester 64 63
Dec. 8 Gettysburg 56 73
Dec. 11 Mt. St. Mary's 47 50
Jan. 5 Lebanon Valley .... 44 54
Jan. 9 St. Joseph's (Philadelphia) 44 62




Jan. 19 Dickinson 68 53
Jan. 26 Albright 57 73
Jan. 30 Millersville 39 41
Feb. 2 Lincoln 64 44
Feb. 6 Juniata 51 54
Feb. 9 Susquehanna 71 44
Feb. 14 Lincoln 58 56
Feb. 16 Indiantown Gap Military Res. 42 72
Feb. 18 Juniata 74 44
Feb. 21 Lebanon Valley .... 70 68
Feb. 23 Lvcoming 67 54
Feb. 25 Mt. St. Mary's 81 50
Feb. 27 Dickinson 71 62










































































Juniata .... 3 6
Albright . 1 8
Dickinson 2 1
Dickinson 1 8
Ursinus . 3 6
Juniata . -4 5
Lycoming 3 6











Page 3 Peoples of the World.
Page 4 Scenes from four areas under the supervision of the
United Nations: (1) The war in Korea (2) the re-
patriation in Palestine (3) the activities of the FAO
seeking to increase production (4) the literary program
of UNESCO in Mexico.
Page 7 Libya on the road to independence in 1952. The
National Assembly meets to proclaim a provisional gov-
ernment and to draft a constitution for the new nation.
Pages 12-13 Learning to bind books.
Page 17 Mr. Trygve Lie, secretary-general of the United
Nations.
Pace 18 Rehabilitation of Korea is one of the U. N.'s big-
gest jobs. Shown here is rice distribution in Seoul.
Page 19 Above: Fifty men representing the United Na-
tions armed services. Below: Arab refugees learning the
shoemaker's trade.
Page 57 Above: For the world's children UNICEF. Below:
The Greek scheme for the utilization of idle manpower
introduced by a U. N. adviser. Road building and land
reclamation.
Pace 56 A meeting of the general assembly.
Pace 59 The Security Council considering the Anglo-
Iranian oil dispute.
Page 60 Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt.
Page 62 A happy smile for millions of children in 60 coun-
tries served by the International Children's Emergency
Fund. A Greek child gets milk and blankets.
Page 68 A young Latvian rehabilitated through commer-
cial education.
Page 69 The flag of the U. N. unfurled from the Palais de
Chaillot, where the U. N. Assembly met last November.
The Eiffel Tower is in the background.
Page 70 A student social worker in Guatemala learns to
take care of blind children under a fellowship grant
made possible through the U. N.
Pace 71 Students at the University of Vienna receiving
a shipment of scientific equipment sent through
UNESCO.
Pace 72 U. N. Commissioner, Dr. Anzc Matienzo, talks
with the townspeople of the Eritrean town of Asmara.
The former Italian Colonv of Eritrea becomes an au-
tonomous unit federated with Ethiopia.
Pace 77 A close-up of the United Nations structure in
New York City.
Page 89 U. N. Headquarters—Permanent home seen from
the Long Island side of the East River.
WT***







A Standard Co-educational College
Approved by Pennsylvania State Council oo Education
Accredited by Middle States Association
Member of American Council on Education
Member of Association of American Colleges
GRANTING




Laboratory Technology Secretarial Science
Business Administration
Strong Faculty Diversified Extra-Curricular Program
Delightful Location
Emphasizing the values of the small, Church-related College
For information write
President A. C. BAUGHER, Ph.D., LL.D.
90
OVER SIXTY -FIVE YEARS F PRINTING SERVICE
Ii
lowers [ rintina (^ompanu
LEBANON, PENNSYLVANIA






For Sale at Your Local
Grocers
'Among the best by test'
Wagner's Confectionery
15 South Franklin Street
LANCASTER, PENNA.
TONY'S
Specializing in Real Italian Spaghetti
Texas Hot Weiners • Virginia Baked Ham • Bar-B-Ques

















Phone: No. 3 54 Brown Street
LANCASTER BEVERAGE DISTRIBUTORS
PEPSI COLA CLOVERDALE SOFT DRINKS
615 East Mifflin, LANCASTER, PENNA.
Louis Lehrman & Son
Wholesale Food Distributors








Printing - Electrotyping - Bookbinding





Religious Books—New and Used








Vitamin "D" Homogenized Milk




Dealer in Kodaks and Photographic Supplies
• •








Furniture of Character at Reasonable Prices
Route 3, Elizabethtown, Pa.
Phone: 540-R
Our Location Saves You Money
The sweet-smelling fragrance of
freshly cut red cedar protects her
treasured linens, silks and woolens
from dust and moths
—
keeps them
clean and lovely as new.
Spacious streamlined
waterfall in ever-popula*
American Walnut veneers. Has self-
rising trar
THE ONLY PRESSURE-TESTED
AROMA-TIGHT CEDAR CHEST MADE
De//c;ous
¥iiy#^)





















Phone: 532-J or 532-M 9 West High Street
When It's Flowers—Say It With Ours


















Phone: 198-J 103 Mt. Joy St.
Paxson's Cut Rate
Modern Soda Fountain
Do//y Madison Ice Cream





BOLOGNA - DRIED BEEF














BUFFALO SPRINGS, LEBANON CO., PA.
Phone: Schaefferstown 34
LITITZ, LANCASTER CO., PA.
Phone: 6-2121
















Laundry and Dry Cleaning
Agency for Hershey Laundry
Ezra W. Martin Co. 260 South Spruce Street






























Try Our Chicken Steak and Turkey Steak
Wishes the










Tires -:- • Tubes -:- Accessories














17 E. High St. Phone: 156-J
Compliments of
Garber Motor Company
Home of Ford Products
ELIZABETHTOWN, PA.












Always Shop and Meet Your Friends
at the Friendly
Ben Franklin Store




119 N. Poplar Street













"The Largest Furniture Store Between
Lancaster and Harrisburg"







20 S. Market St. Elizabethtown, Pa.
101
D. H. MARTI N
CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER
Center Square Elizabethrown, Pa.
ELIZABETHTOWN BUILDING Cr SUPPLY CO.
Building Materials
General Contractors




116 South Market Street
ELIZABETHTOWN, PENNA. PHONE: 220-J
24 Hour Service Phone: Elizabethrown 226
H NEWCOMER'S SERVICE STATION
Richfield Gasoline -:- Richlube Motor Oils -:- Tires, Tubes, Batteries
ELIZABETHTOWN, PA.
102
GRUB6 & BREN EMAN
COAL FEED
To fie Sure .














» » « «
Oldsmobile - Pontiac - Cadillac
Sales - Service
The pause that refreshes
» » « c






The amazing Winkler Low Pressure
Oil Burner
» » « «









Music and Appliance Store
•
22 E. High Street
Elizabethtown, Pa.







ART SHOP and BOOK STORE
26 W. High Street
Elizabethtown, Pa.




















For Finer, Fresher Foods
For Prompt and Courteous Service












WHEN YOU THINK OF MUSIC
HERSHEY & GIBBEL
Think of
General Insurance KIRK JOHNSON & CO.
MUSIC HOUSE
LITITZ, PA. Serving the Musical Needs
of Lancaster Co.
for Over 65 Years
•
Compliments
L. B. HERR & SON
of







» » « «
ELIZABETHTOWN, PA.























Phone: Mt. Joy 34451
The Dress Shop
DAISY M. KLEIN
Center Square Elizabethtown, Pa.
Phone: 139-M
•





2630 Walnut St. Harrisburg, Pa.
107
Autographs
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